
Sptrial Nan era.
P&jks. IODIXK WATER

Pur* Jornm!n pnreW.»Trr„ A cure for SerofnU.
6or.tt;xi'iHSt>r, Rheumatic, Neura’gb,
Hrrrnri.MD»«n *ep. ard all Hiom dlrtroistsg andafflW-Icproalndlc* which arise from an enfeebled, vitiate!
time at V'.c blood. detective nutrition, as Impure at-
jrsoivlirrc. Ac.
luptLumcuLsscsa pure sclntlon and Its cvccucncnoea media! care attested by sndi distinguished namr*

C€ Dr. J.It. Chilton. Prof. B. H. Parker, Prof. J. 0.
Pooih. ar.d other* equally wellkno -n to science.�1 per bottle.

dr. n anDrrs & co.,
Physldans and Chemist?. €3 Broadway. K. Y.

For sale by
apS cJiT-sm

BLISS 4 SHARP,
111 Lake street. Chicago.HI.

T\U. JAMES, (fonneriy of Nc-w
Orleans,) whose unrivalled enccos? In the treat-

mentof Chronic, Mercurial, Blood, andother diseases.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,

Has permanently located himself at 85 Randolph.
Ftreet. mirage. Dr. .Tninr* l.»recommended by the rae
dlcal fccr.J’y. and thealmostentire press of thoSouth.

TL 'C-r.ros of unfortunate? bless Dr. JAMES, who,
t?-t tor hint, would be living a miserable exist-
ence The enviable reputationDr. James enjoj s from
the Lake? to the Gulf, is the result of years of study
cjidcb?ctvh«ioa.

Dr. James uses no Mercury, lodide, PotasiU. Arsenic
or Fnr-apaiHla, ia the treatment of blood disease*,
bat a -.’'ut’aUzer. rhi-.h !•* apositive cure.

Organic Weakness cured b> a new aud Intdllblo
Sictl.c-e. saving both timeand erponso.

Oshce andparlorsat 86 Randolph street, (up-stnlr*,)
Chics hours from9 A.M. until8 PM,

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
mbn-bsPi-am

T ABIES, READ! A THEAS-
JL-f URE FOR YOU!! -

Choo?c between Beanfy. Visor an* Health, or Faded
Looks and Premature Decay.

The Casket of Pearls!
CoMaiulng Ssor.tr Coc?:£Ei» for the

Kothers, Wives and Daughters of America,
Cn Ceetaix Points rfvdai importance, c&eatl&l to

tbclr iß'ftuty.Vigor aud Health.
By Mr.iamcUnrsiosT, Frtach PLyeicUa.

A timely pcnifal of this invaluable work will save
the live? cf thon-tid? of our Mothers, TTlves acdDaughter?.—Dr. La V.otte,Ihi '•«'..z3;vfs!ouldbcooc3cdbycvcrvlsjylaihe
lard -Dr ijj-ans.

&<cict Conuse’s. equally adapted for Ladies—the
the Mother W:fc aud uuddlug Maldco —Dr. Baenht.Oh 1 that I hid tendthis book In »‘ia*ou,my darling'slie would Lave been saved.—A MoniEtt.

TLrLbovc work I# not Istcudcd for the perusal ofGcttltu.cn.
On Jiiclcrirg 39 certs tn Madame Beaumont. P.O.Pox Cf-7, Chicago. la. the book wiil be seut frer toanypartof the I'uitcd State*. a;CI-c7SC4w

Tl/-HT IS CRISTAD ORO’S*

T HATIt DTE POPULAR?
HFATi Tin; TNTTEnAAL ANEWZE TO TinsQUESTION.

BECAUSE
It Impart?a natural Mack or brawn.3* cot* not cri*p orbumthe Hair.
It doe? not thefelrert 6kin.
It is applied Id tea inb.nira.lUEItEFoKK
T he Manof Ta.te approve-It.
Tho«*who valueSinccu Hair useit.Tl.rLnd:e« every* Sere prefer It.
*3 IjOrC to whom tl-ne U valuable patronize It.

Slarafacttmdbv.l.CKlSTADoßO, 0 Astor House,
New i or«c Sold and applied by all Hair
I)rc.-Hjre. Pride, ?1. SlAo.and 13per box.according to
tire. apl<-bg>-l«u

BLINDXESS,
CATAKHH,

And 2Mi>c3Mß of tlic Air Passages.

DR. UNDERWOOD. OcnU.-t and Anrist. OperativeForget *’, rji Randolph ct.. near the Sherman Hou-'C.
Chicago. 111.

Dr. V. performs all the approved, ancient and mo
dtnici.cratlon-lbr Lo.-tSightsmdilcariEg.andluscrtsArtificialLycsfttid EarDruns. apll ciW 4iv

npHK CONFESSIONS AND EXX PPECZEKCE OF A

NEBVOiT$ I.VTAUD,

Published for the penent tad c* a caution to yid*>g
Yen s .d o.i.cr* Ti.u sailer fw/m Ne.vons Dehl‘;*.v,
Ka:ly L c-c..r and ihcir kindred alL’t.’nu—supplvl’ic
U-c I self care i‘.v u.t? whu las cored hlrci -.f
lUtcrhciDßa vl::l.r.of u.h>plucvd couPde:,ce in medi-
cal b;n.bugandquackery. By eucloriug a postpaiddlroeii-ri <.>r»-!o.-. -ingle cor'e* mv.y l»e Lad of ttif
tailor. NATHA.VIFL iIAYPAIK, hsq Bedford,Nlngrcooniy.New Turk. ja«»-z3sy-Sni

PTHERIA! DIPTIIER.IA!!
lllau'e Dipthcria Cure. Guaeasteed to craenijlil

Gaels, o- the aoxsr uefcsded. The trade supplied
by Lor i <k Smith. Wholesale DrugglEts, 23Lake etrett.
Chicago. fc2S t0332-Tni

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
The best itthe world.

WILLIAM A BATCEELOE’S
Cc’ebrated Hair Dye-prodnees & color not tobedls-fro™ natnre-warrai.tcd not toInjure the
lialrln the least;remedies thetil effects of had dyea,aad k-Vigorate* the for life.

, GEET, BED, OE EDSTT 7TATR
lanait 5y turns a srlcadidBlack or Brown, leavingthe
t»ir so ia-jil beautiful. Sold brall UrngpL'U, &c.

ET'ViiC-pei.tiliie is signed William a. Batchelor oethefonr a.dcs ofeach box. Factorr, si llarc!ay-tt..
Hew York. (late233 Broadwayand 16 Jioud.) jy*J-s.tr7-Jy

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
X. LISraiEST.

12G Clark Street, Chleago,lU«
Bole proprietor and manufacturer of the Hard itabbe
Tress. This Tmaswill euro llaptnre,will never rn«l
eLafe. gallor blister, frees the cordfrom all pressure
1.aiv, a)> ciear. and goodos new. Mannlactsrer anddealerin SLoaidcr Braces. Abdomlna’ Snppencrs.SUi
Jllastic ?locktnc«. &c.. &c. bend forPamphlet*.
Dr. aviicox'flPatent Artidcial Lea. manufactured hj

C.Stollord, HQ Clark street. Cldcago, LU„ ha. man)*Sr.ij«o:tantauractages overany r,tb*-r Limb known. fl>v&mntnd to give perfect Fatlsfsctioa, bend for
pmept’et. dtatxwSC-lyT.Tia

EXE AND EAR
INFIRMARY,

Comer Rardolphand Dtarbc rn elreets, Chicago, m.
B, P. REYNOLDS. M. D„ V. I). M.. Oculßt and Anrlst

of t'ue Roval Or.U.almlc lluppital.London,and
of the Univcrsltr CnIU-ge. London.

Dr. Ibvno'ds will warrant everr case when the
CTrun* are perfect In formation. Surgical operation*THTforn.vdtiul artificial ev»> Int-ert-d in (ticmostskill-
fillend srlrnnflc matter. Cirv RarEUtyor#:—R-t.
W.w. l*ftst.-n. Rev. Hoses Williams, tier. Robert Pat-Icraos, D. D. mL2B-b715-lw

TVf OTHERS ! MOTHERS llXfX MOTHERS’:!*
Don't Cali to procure

MBS. WIXSLuWS SOOTHING SYRUP FOB CEIL.
DRXX TEETHING.

Thlsvalnal le preparation L- the prescriptionof one
Vflhcmoii experienced aud Fkllunl Xurecs in Xew
England,ar <\ has been used withnever falling success
la lL&u«dnds ofcoses.

It cot onlv relieves the child from pain,bet Inrigrv
ratectiii; fvcmacu and bowri*. mmets acidity, and
gives to~c ardenergy to the whole system. It willal-most li>i—.ily relieve
CRITIXG IX THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC,
And overcome Cocmlfdox-t, wntch, if npt apeedhy
ItmedSed. end In death, We bcUevr Itfhebest ana
rarest: err.cdvtn the world. In milenacsotDVSRSTtBT
end DIABUIIEA IX CHILDREN. whether arUlng
Crcm Teethingor fromany ottercause.

Fail directionsfornslng will accmnpar.yeach bottle,
ftone geualne crlc-s the fac simile of CURTIS &P.55-
BINs. New York, U on iticoauide wrapper,
toldl<y all Medicine Dealers
Principal Office. .3 Dcystreet. Xew York.Pr-'Or OM.T iiexaiTS ran Bums.:c Sm

©Uitalional
T ASELL SEMINARY,X-J mass.

TheSummer Quarterof thX School commences on
TnCT.Fi)-*v. April 3i.tli. Tills Inriltnttoa offers to
young la-lira n.c best advantagesofbeallhand culturein oar country, Each department of the school has
It* wperate teacher. For Catalogues, ftc„ address
O. W. BRIGGS. Principal. apU c46T-lr t-tas

gT. MAIIY’S HALL.
Right Ucr.W. n. Odcnhclmer. D. Bishop of

Xcw Jersey—PEEsmrKT.

TheRev. Elvtn K. Smith—Peikctpal,

Terr- In full.forboarO ani tuition. fIM. (payable
laadvance) per session of fivemonth*,beginning May
I nna Xcuruberl.

ThoroughImcructloaIn Mnilc. DrawlncandPaint-
ing. MoamDLanguage*. Latin, aodall tbo Drancbcs of
o corcrlc’cEnglish education.

Api'iv tor ciivuiftr. or lor adcJsrion. t« tbe Prtucl-
ol Burlington. X. J. tabZl-bTSO-tw 2tev

j[Q9 LAKE STREET, |Q9
CHICAGO. ILL.

W

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

Bavlrgltkca lieftora ICS LakOftrset. permaaent-
lv. the ur.'lcrvlgncd desire? to Inform the La'iies ot
Cldciro tl.al be hat now on ci'ilblllon and ■a-11lbj
re -eßirgucck’yfrODi Xew York.oneof thorichest
*oi in.cn.r of Spring Cloak# :’*at has ever been s«reu In
Gil# cjtv I mmclfCi.n fromray long
intin Xew York, 1 will merit a share of
your patronage. It-oUrll a caU before making year
K'-cUo».>. DANIEL KAT.U. 103 Lake struct.

X. B A fullaorortment of C'Lllaren'sCloaks.icbbvbXt-tm

Made and. put up.
ALSO,

IU?S ndc trd article* of every idfid served for parties
goods. Oaanlearesiwed

atour ScwligMncUr.c room*.
GILBERT limBARD & CO ,

£Up rhauakis nr,dSail Mu&en*.
aplOcßT.ft 2:" SocUi VTatcr. corner trolls s'.rtct,

JTi J. COUIAX’S
CELEBRATED LOHDON KUSTASD.

CBOSSK & PLACEVrFTT.'P.
PICKLES ASH SAUCES.

COX’S SPARKLING GELATINE,
L* w ff Sor.Y I’.roun "Windsor and Faacy Sosps,

UAXCLa'I A i’iEKias’ Lo*-uos POLTZri.U*T A M«irriN*H J*PAK IU.ICKTXT}.
At<l a O'-rcra! As*ort;r.cri of Forces Faery O
ccrit* Pn;R3ists.Arlickf. A-c tlr.r,orie.J n,n«l for sakat whclvstl- It GAKDNEIt G. YVELW.Bp:.* c^. 1 intis 21" I ulloa street. K«,w York.

KIEK’S CAR-BOX’ OILS.—I am
tow prepared too-cr

EEE33-S ESCELSIOK OIL,
To il;o trsdc ct Pittsbnr-h i*ricei. freight r.lded.

dealers w'oflo Lutwlsb to crier
a*.o i- fcrhiOD ol the JCir.
Can now be Supplied InParcel* of live

barrels and upwards,
HI *! t jsne lignre as tbcagii >ad‘

r.IandSSSonth streetCpl7-c'~aSt

IJKVOLVEUS.— Colt’s old model,
»nd sr.cfc ai.d Drapoor, Allen 6t WLcctoelc’a;Drrpoor, tmlih A Vcmou**, Moore**. P.v.d’s.

it
all <zq* Cartridges:all kinds

Hal*. Caps and Glove*.20 &»’fc strict. (up stairs.)
overU.S. Express omce.

LA
<a ViIvo?)rEYING AND EN T

-

Bc«‘t>e as farreyoruadcr thr ®

s&iK'ia«sSsW
K( l TOE’S TOBACCO-Of reliabletJ\J and standardKentuctybrands, inboxes ban
box':? and cadJJea: algo, fine cat chetrlap and emoteleg of approvedmanufacture. Isbarrel*, naif barrel-ic- fertile otcurrent ra'isur

PAESOKfi, PITKIN & BASKET,
an? t3&(It 71 Soatb WaUr street.

T)EMOYAL.—Todd, Dexter & Co.
Xvbareremoved bomin to

124 South Water street,
where thry willcontinue to transact a General Com-
nJHdoo buslar-**. and would respectfully solicit coo-EJjnniitcte vfGrain, Flour, PorU, Liberaladvance* nude on consignments. upl2cio7-lia

Banking aiit> (Errl)angc.
YOUNG SOAMMON,

BANKER,
He? removed bl* private nankin? otflee to the castKaiiUnc Room.ln (be Otail io Balk Uuildloß. recent!v
occupiedby Messrs. W. !•'. Voolbuugh& Co. 3

HE T7TLL CONTHTUE A GEHEHAL
BANKING BUSINESS.

T>ANK OP ASIERTCA.-Pul,licl^S?ui'SriLoCrcl,rEtrCI‘- U“t aU BUJ* OrClrculat-
“ BANK OP AimCBICA,!!

Heretofore incorporated and doing business Ip thccitv

Dated UU sou day of May 1. A £l»t
K W 'Wrrr /■« GEOKQE SMITH. Prcaidenl.*• ». willasd.Cashier. jySJ-g&Aojcl M

Ranking office on
J. A. EIALIS &. CO.,

Chicago, March 2, iso.The undersigned having purchasedthe stock of theTrader sßankqfChicago.andsucceeded to itsbusiness,have opened aa oUlcc In this city, on the Northwestcorner of Lake and Chirk streets, for the purpose ofdoing a
fiencrtl Bankingand ExchangeBadness.

will payparticular attention to thepurchase and
Kile of Exchange, Coin andTreasury Notes, and win
be pleased toact as correspondents oragents forcoua-
fry bants and bankers.

Wc will also keep for talc United States RevenueStamps, on which we allow a discount ot four percent, when ordered laamounts of fMSaad upwards,and ol throe per cent, onamounts of SIOO.

E- L TINKHAM,Cashier.
J.A. ELLIS & CO.

mS-ofifiWm

Tie merchants, farmers
AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.
53 Clarß Street, Chicago, 111.

Office Lours from 10 A.M.to BP. >L Also, from 5 PM. tobP. M. Tuesday and Saturday,
INCORPORATED IN' 1801.

Six per cent. Interest paid on Savings.
nmxcTocs and officers.

_
Prcsident-a. H. FLEETWOOD.Vlcc-rrcs’t— V. c.Fheiuian. Counsel-W*.C. Goudt

\Icc-PrLs't—P.H.Wusttaix. Cashier—SydneyMrsna
,

BOARD #F KTAMINEnE.
J.C.Fargo, J. Rountree, M.Lewis,J.lt. Jones. T.S.ymiUps. S.S. HayesJ. Retain. RcvD.DUDno.TG.C. S. Dole. 4

F.H.Wimr.ir.s, J.G.oindele. A. 11.Hurley.Ed. Jlcntpstcad, T.H. Beebe, IV.B. scales.
H, N.HIbLop.D.D„D. a. Gage. Hon, W.». Ogden,
J.M, W.Joacs, IV.£. Doggett. he2l-uCC3-ly

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

4T Exchange Place, New Tork*
Particular attention devoted toWestern business.Wtexjanr RaPkiteNcrs.—Chapin, Wheeler & Co..Chicago, 111.: Wisconsin ilarlue and Fire InsuranceCo. Ilauk, Milwaukee; State Batik of lowa audBrandies; State Savings Association. St. Louis.tutaU-nSIS-ly

,

T W. DBEXEL & CO.,
u .

Bankers and Brokers,
42 South Clark Street, CMcago. Hi,

DEALERS IS
DOMESTIC AITD FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
clocks. Bank Isotea, Land ‘Warrants. Specie. &C..&C.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.Drafts on Ireland, France and Germany, for sale incurve to suit
DRAW OS

BRAD, DREXEL & Co., New York,
DREYEIi A: Co., FMJadclplUa.

my 3 rlg-ly •

DOOLITTLE,
BANKER,

<C South Clark street Chicago, miaou
Deposlte received. Exchnnze bought and said andevery JacUlty for Hie transaction of all business per-taining to Banking. mySrii ly

w. F. COOLBAUGII & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

Deposits received. Prompt attention given to thebusiness of correspondentl*.W,F. Coohracoh, CooLCAunn & Brooss,Chicago. Darlington. lowa.
State Rank of lowa money converted Into United

Suncs Treasury Notes at par or New York Exchangeat not over the premium on presentation at <<arco on ter. mIiiAbTSJ 3-n

(Straimission iUcrtljant*.
A LBERT MORSE <fc CO.,

-tX. PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. ISC South Water street, (Aiken’s Buildlcc j
. ~

. Chicago, ille.-oib.
COOlitcd strictly to Commiiwion tr\

conmissiON merchants,
J33South Water street. Chicago. Dl. Liberal advancesmace on property in store. Rkvbj;ence9;—l.ocieyIarwell & Co.. G,C. Cook & Co.. Gray. Plielps & Co.
CHA3. n. rASWKi.n. [my2l-r537-ly] suutorr rxnwaLL.

J>REITILVUPX & WILSOFT,
Importers and Commission Jlerdmnts,

27 Beaver rtrect. NewYork. Best attention given toCoiit-IgmnentnlDomestic Produce. mblC-b.’OO Sm

7V/? cCOMBIE & CHILD,i-TX produce:
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11 Water Street, NewYork.
Rrrxsxxoxß WBlard & Co.. St. LcnlsMo.; J. JL i ytlesby. Ebq_ do.:Alonzo Child. Kew

York City; R.S. V»y. or., Boston, Masa.-wlllard A
( bl’-d Chicago. 111.; Idunn A. Scott, do.; Oglesby A
Macanloy.Ncw Orleans. La.; Cora Eicbange Bank.
New York City. OC2 cSO 6m
J. ALES, x'conmz. • X>. iXOXfO CHILD,

gAML. HOWE,
CO2TMISSION UTERCHIXT,

IdS South Chicago, 111.,
Solicits consignmentsof Grain, Flour, Poik.Lnfd.Ac,,
&c..forFilc.or orders to purchase. Will make ad
vanceion consignment* to I>e held here or shipped
East. fc?Jzsl3S:n

HEELER, LEONARD & CO.*
corrraissiON hikii chants,

Cor. South Water and Wells streets,
Is the Iron Building(up-stalra,) CUcago, 111.

Exchange on Xew York for sale la sains to
salt. Advances made on all kinds of Prodace Is
Store, also on ShipmentsEo»tat best rates.
C, T. WBraiXK, F. TV. Lrokato.

Chicago. J. E. Lbov*,cd.
xahlO aSCS-Sm * Pekin. 18.

pENISTON & CO.,
CO3ZZZZZSSXON ETEHCHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
BZTSSS^CCS:—Messrs.Page. Richardson A Co„Bost02.

Middleton &Co., Xew York.
Snow & Barg***. do.
Johnston & Bayley, do.

Cash advances mode on conslgnmuata ofProvision*Flour, Ac., to theabove house by
HKNRY MILWARD.dcW-yl&Hy 18 Lasalle street. Chicago.

IEL AKIN & CO.,
COZimiSSION KEBCHANTS,

ISfi South Water street. Liberal advances made OQ
Floar.GralnandProvLdoos.tobe sold hereor by

WM.A BROWN & CO., New York.
A, J. g.Hugunrr.

pEDUC & GIBBS, ■COTmiSSION XEBCHANTS,
Particular attentlonglven toorder* for Flour, Grain.

Wool. Ac. Liberal advances made on consignments to
Batlalo. Xew York. Bostonand Montreal.Warehouse 63 andSt S-Juth Water street.Chicago.DL
j. LKDCO. i»c2B-uSSS-ly p.e.otDtta.

Jinmutal.
AT A MEETING OF DIREC-

XjL TORS of the Chicago and Alton Railroad Com-pany. field In the Company's office la Chicagothis day,
tLc following Officer# were unanimously elected: .

JAMES Bonn. President,
JOSEPH PRICE, Secretary A Treasurer.CUcapo, April ttUn tscs. apfJ c758 iw

—Tho Annual Meetingii of tie Stockholder# of the Illinois Stone Cora
patty wlllbe held at tho office of the Conspauv In Chi.
capo on TUESDAY, the tthdavof>Uvnoxt,ot3S
o'c.ock P.M.. forthe cV cllon ofDirectors and trans
action ofany business that maybe presented.

aj's-cT.vim J.W. JioGEXSlSS.Secretary.

T>HODE ISLAND CENTRAL
X«L’ BANK. RHODE ISL.AXD.-lbjrsuanttoa decre-
tal order of tit' Supreme Conn of the Stats of Rhode
friend, the eab.-enber elves notice that all persons
folding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Mc'-t deposit the same with him at hts office. Xc. SS
Wcybossot street. Providence. B. I, on or before the
hr#: davof Augnrt.A.D. ISG3. In order to be entitled
U>r.sy dividendttat maybe declaredootof the aaseu
of wild tton*.

JAMRS M. CLARKE. Receiver.
P.-evidence. R. 1.. Jan. 17th. 1303. felzCVUla

rVHE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
-I. & NORTHERN" INDIANA RAILROAD CO.

Omen. No. 15 William Stbekt. >

New Yobs, March 10.1*63. {
Tbeanneal election for Director* of this Company

uil! beheld at theCotnpanV* Olttceln Toledo. Ohhvon
Wednesday, the Jhd flay of April next, at noon. The
role will retrainopen until 2 o'clock, P. M. The Stock
Tn;tifc ft*r Book* willberthed on the 2?lh of March,at
-*P. M..an«l reopen on2U April,at 10 A. M.C;hlM£SUd D. P. HAUIIVD7. ficcrct&rT.

JJnmntss Carts.

JEVKE & ALMEs’I,
FRESCO PAINTERS,

JOl "Wakliiijßrton street, Chicago, HI.
rmh24-bSI-4v]

QUTLER, BALL & CO.
LIGHTNING BCD DEILEHS

Ard Commission Merchants,C 2 Klazlc street, Chicago
#••4 CSI-8W

A. HOWELL & GO.,
MiKUFACTtJEEra OF

PAPER HAITGrIITG-S,
Ho. 24 Cortl&ndt street. Hew York,

ESTABLISHED n, 1537,
Bfannlactorj* atNctvßnxnswlcltjN. J.

li,c special attention clvcn to those vbo submit
theirorders tous when unableto vl-JtKrw York, ha*
«xn fernsa highrej elation in the trade. Wc enn
punmntee satisfaction toall who scad la their orders
by letter. ap3-ciu-lm

PRKEST PRUSSIKG,
BEAIi estate agent,

0 LonnonBloclc, OMcago, Illinois,
i^ansnegottstftlonrc^estatcegenritT^Jrt-^g^

(£op(trtntrgt)lp.
pO-PARTNERSHIP.—I have as-
\J focUtcd with myself In the hoslaew of PORK
PACKING, my brother In-law. THOM AS KKN J. Tho
bailees um hereafter be conducted under the Arm

TOOSTABSASn.Chicago. AprilIfth. ISCS. • ap2t-c7!g 3t

nO-PARTEERSHIP NOTICE.
B - PKESTOS U « member ofoor

«uh•n fT U" R bate. Tl.o name and styleWUI be Spruaace. Preston & Co.
.

... BUaUANCK & PRESTON.CalCftEO. April Ist. isqj, apl-WUUn

Cijicaga Ixibnnc.
TliLiiSDAY,-APRIL 23, 1833.

[Tor U’o <:iiicapo Tribune.]
TSbL If TO OS.

Tei.nyson Tennyrou, over the sen,
iligLtan American question thee ?

Dviuocruts wc, In a Democrat land,
can hope for a wedding eo grand;

AVr<rcan*<c tucb a glorious fuss, •

Tennyson, Tennyson, tell it to ns.
Snw yo the cheek that was hollow and pale ?

Heard ye thefamithing infant’s wail;
Or the groan that was lost in tho bellowing shout,When the life of the mother was trampled oat i
Saw ye tho breast where the murderer trod,When the maiden's spirit went up to God i'Sever saw wo such a glorious fuss,
Tennyson,Tennyson, tell it tons.
Tell us of the lordrand ladies fair,
Of the priceless Jewels, and gems so rare,That looked likccryslallzcd angel’s tears,
Presorted in ice for a thousand years;
Shed to obliteratesins below,
Lnt frozen so sudden they couldn't, yonkno w,1 hey fell upon bosoms so told amihard.
Tell us in rapture most exquisite bard,
Tor never saw wc such a glorious fuss,
In pity, great Tennyson, tell It tous.

Sara Collew.

SPBOG JJ2OBOES FOH 1863.

A Column for tlio Ladles*

The Fashion Editor of the N. T. Tribune
devotes three columns to a subject of which
lady rmiders never wcaiy. We condense a
few joints from this lengthy presentation of
Spring modes for 1803:

Out of doorsas yet the present bonnet hasundergone no present alteration, either inshape or ornamentations. The “skv-scraper,”
three sioried front, hasbeen slightly modified,and the brim nearly equally ouronuds the
face, leavinga sufficient space for decorationwithin. The French patterns ar mostly ofenchanting simplicity, plain shapes covered
with crape over, fdlk, and bearing a boquet
of Lower?, which i- placed midwavupon it,
and not mounted a-top like the feathers in amilitary cap. Uiir own milliners display
indescribable melanges, many of them com-posed of

“A little of everything thrown together,
AeIf by a tom.liof wintry weather,”

thoughthe intrinsicbeauty of all materialsemployed saves the mixture from bein<? vul-garor devoid ofattraction. Made hits willsupersede straw, except for traveling or neg-ligewear. Chip is in full favor, and though
too delicate and frail to be an economicalhead gear, makes one of the loveliest halaimaginable, and Invariably becoming to high-bred laces. There are those so constant in
their devotion to straw’ bonnets as not to beInfluenced by a cloud that places them out ofthe full sunshine of fashion,and for thatclassthis year’s importations will present manyhiking varieties. Straw flowers and leaves
aro to be found in excellent styles, al*oda’uty
striiW feathers; many of the liuest flowers arefunned ol exquisite filagreework in this ma-terial. Veils are stillemployed; with a sim-ple hat they form a charming completion to
visitingcostume, and for their becomingness
should not be omitted inany; white ones foryoung ladieswill be used as the seasongrows
milder, while many are to be foundto matchthe various shades of neutral tints used inbonnets.

Plain cambrics orchamoray muslins, braid-
ed in grecque designs,will still bea favoritestyle lor seaside morning wear, oV neglige inthecountry. For street dress oh ordinaryoc-rasione, the leading article will be the En-glish aipacca: it is imported in all varieties ofshade, grey, steel, cuir, a new shade of yellow
brown, or, as its name implies, leathercolor,
and nankeen. These are cither plain ormarked into plaids by narrowlines of blackor white. There are also many new cloths ofthenature of poplin, Valencias, toiU tie Sitxetand tuch like, whose prevailing tone is mod-
est and lady-Uke.

Elegant silks are, by good taste, restrictedto carriageor drawing room wear; to flaunttheir gorgeous dyes and trail their rcspknd-ant brightness through the dust and mud of
our not over clean streets, has always savoredof wasteful extravagance, which in Itself isvulgarity. At this season more than any
other is it hazardous to venture out in costlyattire, for showers and sudden rains, no le»s
than a chronic condition of slush, to speak
Almanac-like, “mav be looked for.” New
silks arc only new this year in the delicacy
and extreme beauty of shades tobe obtained.

Flounces, which for some seasons past have
been growing “small by degrees aud beauti-
fully lets,” are to be well nigh laid aside,though flutedrallies or narrow ones, etiflly
applied in box plaits,are still coi/une il faut.Ihcirplace isjisurped by bauds edged withplaited bias silk, orribbon; braiding, espe-cially in broad, bold deshms of a geometricalsort, is much used on plain mvcrials; alsolarge lozenges of contrasting silk, generallya
darker shade of the same color, surroundedwith some of thevarious handsome gimps so
much admired. Many of those gimps imitatethe richest patterns ox ton tache, intermingled
with jetbeads or steel tags.Black decorations, until lately almost uni-
ver-allyemployed as an offset to colors, are,to a degree, discontinued; in their steaddresses arc trimmed with the same, or a
shade darker is used.

Themake up of all the multitudinous va-riety of drees goods which arc eagerly sought
cud bought, presents but few now features;the jacket is yet a favorite stylo, and moststreet dresses are fashioned with saucy flyawaycoat tails behindond quaint points before, alldefined by some simple or ornalo trimming;others arc made to be worn with a belt, andfinished with broad sash ends trimmed tomatch the dreeo. These sashes for home toi-lette are almost universal, and prove a dressy
addition. Many ricldy embroidered velvetpoiuts arc imported to be worn with silk
skills and the full white chemisette or Gara-bahil waist; these are finished with broadfloating cuds decorated elaboratelywith braid-
ing, embroidery, beading, gimp, laceorfriuge.Theloose white cauezous, either of muslin,lacc, or illusion, sufier from no lack of appre-
ciation.

Mantles,which, with a bound, threatenedto fly from the feet to the waist, Invesettledtoa happy medium; the short sacquc is dis-
carded, and the long enveloping coat discoun-tenanced; those of this Spring are short
enough to permit skirt trimmings to be seen,and yet long enough to possess aorac attri-
butes of grace, a species of talma is madewith openings for thearms and gored fronts ;
some are quite full aud plaited at the back,
others loosely define the form. Tor traveling
the favoritecircle and hood will be used, butIn street dress the hood is replaced by apointed collar.

Balmont! ekirt?, which, In every shade andcombination, have awept along in rainbow-
likehues, arc to be worn in lighter stuffs and
less decided colors; iu Paris* where no l.idytrails her dresses, narrow longitudinalstripes
of black and white, gray and black, or twoshades of some neutral tint, arc adopted;
these skirts arc made quite ornamental, with
braidedbandsapplied near the edge, or by anarrow flounce of the samebound with gay
braid.

Collars, eitherof lace or needlework, .areetillworn quite small, thecravat shape, with
lacebow to match, being much adopted.

Thesecravats, with a somewhat question-
able fitness, have been much employed as au
adjunct to out-of door toilette; another of
the many misapplicationsof foreign fashionto odd uses made by our ladles. Thin, dressy
muslin bows, with ends of lacc-surrouuded
medallions, have been noticed surmounting
velvet cloaks, and in a few extraordinaryinstances even fur, presenting a contrast atonce incongruous and grotesque. Theyara
designed solely for indoor costnmes as ameans of lighting up a Winter dress, and
should bo in accordance with both cap anduncicrelecvcs or cufl. The apron, too much
slightedof late years, is modestly attemptingto'assert its claim upon public attention.
ThereIs no accetsoiy to indoordross more
home-like and becoming than a pretty apron,
either with or without a bodice. They are
made either ofblack orany eolid-hued ellk,most variously trimmed, many beingrichlyembroidered or braided, are furnished with
pockets, and should form a part of every
lady’s general stock ol available prettincsses.

Conscription ofAliens.
[From the Richmond Enquirer.]

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, Las reported a bill in
the Senate for the conscription of aliens re-
siding in • the Confederacy. Wo trust that
Congress will do The country the justice of
passing this bill; that is to say, assuming it
lobe constitutional. Foreigners livinghere,
carrying on business, enjoying the protection
of the laws, and of the armies which protect
their property, as well as all otherproperty,from pillage and confiscation, hive, wedo not
saj as deep an interest aud a» binding a duty
to light ii/dcfcncc of the country as its own
citizens—for the citizens have national honor
and national existence at stake—but these
aliens, nevertheless, have both an interest and
a duly strong enough and binding enough to
impel them to light for the laud theylive
anti thiive in; and quite strongenoughto jus-
tify us in making them discharge that duty,
ifthey be unwilling. At present they exempt
themselvesfrom ourmilitary serviceby-pieces
of paper called protections, issued by gentle*
mtn who arc consuls under theenemy's Gov*
eminent, and who arc liable to be controlled
io their ac’lons, and even discharged—as
tome of- tiu-iii have iveen—in consequence of
complaints made to their own Governments
by the Secretary rfStale of the public enemy.

’Armed with these protections, foreigners
complacently look on, while our own young
men are forced away from their homes, to de-
fend theinterests of aU, of thealiensas well
as <-f the citizens; aud they remain peacably
at home In all our cities, either speculating
on thewants of the army and the people, or
exercising their iiades with t>uch immense re-
muneration, and creating lor themselvessuch
splendid fortunes as no;er even shone upon
thtirdieams before. Thosesplendid fortunes,
wrungout of our sore necessities, they in-
tend to carry off, when the wards over,aud
the ports are open, and Invest and spend
them in foreign countries. This intention is
manifested aud avowed, by the very fict of
going to foreignconsuls,andprofeseinglhem-

, selves subjects of foreign powers.
The best of all reasons for passing Senator

Clay 1
? bill, Is that there is no reason at all for

exempting these’people. They are here; re-
siding and owning property in the country
Imaacd; liable to the loss and Injury, il theinvader? come in and slay, and divide the
spoils. Therefore, they ought, to join with
otherrcsidtuts in the effort for our defence.
To do them justice, many of these foreigners,
and, of course, the best ofthem, have owned,
tin ir duty in this respect, and arc now serv-
ingin the Conf-derato army. As to the re-mainder, all wo shall say, is, that cowardice,
greediness, and general baseness, ought not
to berewarded with a premium—and exempt
tion la apremium. ‘

A Spirited Photosrrapli.
“Cue who has lived in Georgia and South

Carolina” writes to the LondonDaily iVcir* to
say that those States will probably refuse to
pidltogether in the long run, for ilic reason
that Georgia possesses an industrial comma-
nlty whoarc by nature bonert, notwltbstuud-
ing their drift into secession, while South
Carolina—
‘was Fettled by popr nobility, decayed aris-tocracy, Cavaliers, ont at-d -

bows gentlemen, polite swindlers, and theriff-ratT of broken down noblesse, gamblers
and demi-repsofParis and London. That was
ibe original stock. Much of it baa since, bythclrbeautifuldomcstic system, been improv-ed, strengthened and made more vigorousby an infusion of blood from the more atu-.leficand industrious race known in hLtorv
as thedescendants ol Ham.”

The writer, alter laying on these strongcolor*, fills his canvas thus:
“South Carolinamay be called a lazy, gen-teel, ambitious, piratical filUbuster; while

Georgia is a modest, homespun, unrefinedplodding, honest tiller of the soiL Query!w ill Georgia submit to bear part of the bur-dens of taxation in a debt of sir hundredto athousand million?, brought on by a war tiutwas cnthely due to South Carolinaoriginallyand afterwards backed up, aided and abettedprimarily by Virginia and Mississippi ? Letthe slippery speculators who are so anxiousto buy Confederatebonds and then sell out toa parcel of simpletons and ‘lame ducks’intwenty-fourhours, give an answer.”
Masonic Incident.

Theday after the battle ofAntietam, thesth New Hampshire formed the picket linealong the edge of tho corn field where Rich-ardson’s divisionfought. The reserve was inone edge of the corn, and the picket about
midale way of the fieldconcealed in thecornas the sharp-shooters of the eamey fired onallwho undertook towalk around on the bat-tle-field at that locality. Early in the morn-
ing one of the wounded rebels, who lav just
outside the pickets, called one ol the New
Hampshire men and liamled him a little slip
of paper, on which he had evidently, with
great dillicnltr, succeeded in making some
mystic signs in a circlewith a bit of stick wet
in blood. Thosoldier wasbegged to hand riiepaper to some Free Masonns soon as possible,
and he tookit to Col. E. E Cross, ofhis regi-ment. The Colonel was a Master Mason, but
could not read themystic token, it belongin'*’
toa higher degree. He, therefore, sent*forCapt. J. B. Perry, of the oth, whowas a mem-
ber ofFree Masonry,and showed him tho let-ter. Capt. Perry at once said there was a
brother Mason in great peril, and must bo res-cued. Col. Cross iuslantlv sent lor several
brother Masons in the* regiment, told thestory, and in a few moments four “brothersof the mystic lie” wore crawling stealthilythroughthe corn to the brother in distressHe was found, placed on a blanket, and atgreat risk drawnout of therange of tho rebelrifles, and then carriedto the stn New Hamp-shire hospital. He proved tobe First Lieut.Edom, of the Alabama volunteers, badlywounded in the thigh and breast. A fewhours and he would have perished. Lieut.Edom informed his brethren of anotherwourided Mason, who, when brought out,proved to be aLieutenant Colonel of a Geor-gia regiment. These two wounded rebel olll-cers received the same attention as thewounded officers of the sth, and a warm
friendship was established between men who
a few hours before were In mortal combat.Thisis one of the thousandInstances in which
the Masonic bona has proved a blessing tomankind.

Under Gen. SSutler.
A secessionist declares, in a letter to the

London Tirnr.% that he found “ the tyranny of
Gen. Butler insupportable,’* for the good and
sufficient reasons set forth in the following
instructive paragraph:

“Quo Instance which came particularly
under my own observation wasthat of s> gen-
tleman, a citizen of the Confederate Stttes,
residing at New Orleans, but owning a plan-
tation on tl.eRed River, who, having obtained
a pngalrom theConfederate.authorities, allow-
ing between sixhundred and seven hundredbales to be removed from his plantation to
New Orleans, hud sold the same to an English
house, and, on the buyer applying for per-
mission from theFederal authorities to have
the tald cotton transported to New Orleans
for shipment to Liverpool, was informed by
Capt. donas French, the Provost Marshal atthat x>ort, that the same would, on its arrival
at New Orleans, be adzed as the property of
a rebel, unless the original owner came for-
ward and look therequired oath ofallegiance.
This-he declined doing, saying he would
rather a thousand times apply the torch to it
than perjnre himself, and thecotton, so far as
I know, yet remains upon the plantation.
This fact I can vouch for, being intimately
acquainted with both buyer ana seller, and
being on the spot when the transaction took
place. But at the end of July last I left the
Crerccnt City, finding living there under thetyrannyof ‘ Ben.* Butler quite insupportable.

There were a good many other?, in and
about New Orleans, who hadthe same reasons
for disliking the rule ofButler.

fHtOmnal.

'At fc it
DR. SWEET'S

liaffallibleSiisaiiaeat,
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL KEEDEV,
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUM-

PAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINT* SFKAI.VH
BRUISt-S. CUTS AND WOtfMIS. PXLKS.

UEADACHR,AND ALL rheumaticAND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

El. Stephen Street, ofConnecticut,
The greatnatural Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet,ofConnecticut,
la known all over theUnited Slates.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
Is the author of ** Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment
CuresßbeumatLn andnever fails.

Dr. Sweet’s infallibleLiniment
Is a certain rcuiidyforNcnralzia.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment
CuresBurns end Scalds Immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Is tbc best known remedy lor Sprainsand Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLlulment
Curts Headache Icuucd'atcly and was never known to

fad.
Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment

Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom foils

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache In one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Cute and Wounds immediately, and leaves no

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLlulment
Is thebest remedy for tores lu the known world.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment
Has been used by more thana million people, and aQ

proUc it.
Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment

Is truly a ** friend In need.” and every family should
have it at band.

« Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is foretde by all Druggists. Price 23 cents.

.RICHARDSON & CO„
Sole Proprietors. Norwich. Ct.

For snlc by LOUD & SMITH. General Western
A cents,2J Lake street. Chicago, and bydealers every-where, mhS-al.Xj-eow-lyw

AND

ZVLOBALSAMUr.I,
The threat imoqnallcd Preparation for

Zxtvisorat Ins,Beantlfy-
Ing and Dressing the lialr,

Rpadorir.p it?'-r. rl’.’:v ajvl i:k-s«y, a-id deposing it tv
remain inary desired position; quickly cleansing the
scalp. arresting thefalland Imparting a healthy and
natural color to the li^ir.

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
• TO

Sts OriginalYontMel Color.
IT IS IfOT A DTK,

Hut acts directlyupon the roots of the Hair, citing
them thenaturalnnunVumcut required.producingthesame vitalityand luxurious Quantity a* in yoalli.

For Ladies and Children
Whose Heir require* frequent dressing the Zylobol*samnm has no equal. No lady's toilet

Is complete -without It.
Sold .by Druggists throughout tho World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

138 Greenwich Street, NewYork City.

I*:n-rca:aa bt*t

•VTIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
Xv Knee willattend to the cleaning of Vaalta. Priv-
ies. and the removal of offensive matter of all descrip-
tion?. spelled meats, dead animals. Ac., Ac. Rainwatercistern- cleaned and periled, Particular aitanilon
given to U eremoval of stuhicmanure. All workat-tended to with promptnessand dispatch, and at Lootcort reliable. Post office Box ns. spi^-cSSMm

QHEEP.—I have for sale five hun-
kj dred Sheep, onmy fanm near Wm. McGrew'a.seven mile* southwest of the Railroad Station at Ma-
quon.Knox Co., ill. E.C. WALTER.tthit-bThfi-twa t**wy

TV,rALT. MALT. MALT.—Su'
D-l pertor Barley Malt for sale. Address J. J.
BANDS. Columbian Brewery. Chicago. mhas-bSlfi-la

fHisccllancour
gTRT'KER & CO.

CLOAKS!
PLAIN, BEADED AND EIOKLY

eubboidebid.
Circulars and Sacques,

New and Splendid Styles
NOW BEADS’AT

STRYKER & CO.’S,
No. 141 Lake street.

ALSO—JUST RECEIVED,

SnmEß, LUU, uni USE UHSS WOOL

SHAWLS,
In Seasonable Colors*

DRESS GOODS!
SUM imOBELLiS,

Parasols and Sun Shades,
A large stock now la store,

Bonnet, Trimming and Belt Ribbons.
JOOVIIi’S & AIEXAHDEE’SKIDS.

A largeassortment cf

HOOF ■ SKIRTS,
Printsand Domestic Goods,

EKBUOIGERiES, HOSIER* & GLOVES,
Justopened, and will te sold atprices ss low as canelsewhere bo found.

myl&-T472-ly
STETSTSEIt As CO.,

141 LAKE STREET.

J 11, REED- & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERSOF

MUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deal largely la

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWABE,

Earning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-&MEB’S STOOK,

Manufacturers’. Goods, &c., &c.,
Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Mer-
chants and Manufacturers.

J. 11. REED. 171 Pearl street. N. T,mhiv-bl2v3m H. A. HERLBUT. Chicago.

JJATS, CAPS, &c.

25 Lake Street.
WEBER, WILLIAMS &FITCR

now offer for

EAELT SPRING TRADE,
by the package or dozen,

5,000 OASES

Mats, Gaps, Straw Gooils,
UHLBELLAS, PARASOLS.

Palm Leaf Goods, Sliaker Hoods,&o,
comprirtnjr fail linos of ell new styles, making tncLARGEST and BESTASSOKfED STOCK tobe found
West of th? tea hoard. mo«t of which waspurchased
btfore the lato advance In prices, and willbo soldas
cheap nscan be bongh*. of theboathouses in the Atlaa-Uc cities. fe23aS4i>-3m

IXAX SEED
From selected seed, and screened for

BOWING PURPOSES.
A Limited Quantify

FOR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
—AX—

Chicago Lead rgd Oil Works.
E. W, ItLATCHFOnD.

mh271»701-lmDMpAimwT

gPRING STYLES
0 F

MATS AKD CAPS,
Just Received.

RETAIL AND 'WHOLESALE.
J. A. SMITH & CO.,

opl chiIra 113 LAKK STREET.

SCOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

Haring added a WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT to
our Retail Burinesj.we are prepared to show a well
selected stock for city and country trade, to which
theattention of wholesale purchasers Is Invited. a»>
eurit gthem that price* shall be AS LOW. IF NOT
LOWER;than can be found elsewhere.

IN THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
May be found a SPLENDID ASSORTifENT of tho
latest styles of goods, and we take this medium of re-
turning our thanks for the former very liberal patron-
age, andwould respectfully solicit a continuance of
tho same.

ROBERT BAIBER,
183 Lake Street.

ap!-t>?o6-Sot

1863.~SPRrNTG trai>e-

CLOTH HOUSE.
FIELD, BENEDICT & 00,

3-1 & SGLnlfc Strect, Chicago,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CHotliS,
Cassimeres,

Vestings.,
And all tbe ration* styles of WOOLEN, COTTON and
LINEN piece goods for

IVnEJV’S WEAR,
Adapted to the wants of the West. Wo shall, as here-tofo c for tbc nsst fonrtorii rears, keen the largest
ftsc t>e«t rtported stock ot this elm* ergeod* to b*
found In UUa market. An examination la solicited.

AGENTS FOU
Scolt’a, Clay’s and Glencross’

Report** ofFashions.
fc'.rvnlf O-2m

PXOTH AND PIECE GOODS
V_v house.

OKAS. BEABDSLEE & BBSS.,
5© Lste Street,

Have now tn store and are in dally receipt of tie
Largest and OnlyExclusive btock of

CLOTHS, CASSBfERES,
vestings,

S^XESEXXS,
TWEEDS,

CO¥JIVTKYT
£JCff£XS9

9UBSAIIXES,
COTXOKADES, CHECKS, DRILLS,

And an other Piece Goods, for MEN’S WEAR everexhibited In this market.

Merchants visitingthe city arc Invited to call andexaminecur selection* and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. A full, complete and extensive assortment
cf Taßora* andClothiers’ Trimmings always on Hand,
as aleo CLAY'S & SCOTT'S Fashion Plates- and Bel
ports. la3-a367-hn
TJROOM CORN SEED.—I have
JL> one hundred bnshcls of superior quality ofbroom corn seed, which has b*cn tried, and warrantedtogrow. Bend Inorders early.

NATHANIEL WHITE,
mhfi-aS&an SSSonthWater street. Chicago.

RE AD Y— The United
States Conscription Act.or National MilitiaBillwith acopions Index fbr reference, jas. W. FOB-

TUNE.Publisher, KXi Centre street, N.Y. Price fivecents, mttmo-isUn

flFisrEllancang.

gATS, CAPS AND

Straw CrO&ds
AT WHOLESALE.

E. P. L. BKOOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO B. R. KELLOGG* CO.)

so - - LIKE STHEET. - « 60
I have now on hand, and am dally recslvlnr. alarge and well selected stock ol jr »

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for the

Spring and Summer Trade of’63
dozea'at10ffCr 10 tbetrade* byt he package or

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchants, whether purchasing or not areCordially Invllcdtoexamine mystockaadprices. ’

E. P. L. BROOM,
■Wholesale Dealer hi

HATS, CAPS, &0.,
SO LATCF, ST. CHICAGO.

[ml-aT2r}3m]

•QEOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & €O.,

75 SouthWater street, Chicago,
offerftr sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT HEN.a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, JPi.sli,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, Hice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

I>ried. Fruit,
WOODEN WARS, and all articles usually Included intbeir line.

We have bought most o( oar good*forcash, and be-
llcvcithat wecan make It to tbe Interest of all purebas-ing.a this market to call undexamine our stock beforeBuying. EWING. BRIGGS ft CO.,No. 75 Sonth Water street, Chicago.

Wm.li. Ewing. St.Loots. Mo,
Clinton Briggs. IrhlcjuroTLomas Ueemans. j t.mcag°. mylS-rSSI-ly

gUTTON & BTTRKITT,
41 IASII.LE STREET,

Have received a largo assortment of
ladies’ and Children’s CottonHosiery,

MEN’S ENGLISH HALF HO3E,
Worsted and SilkEmbroidery Braids.
, j Coventry Frilling or Ruffling,Lace and Swiss Collarette.

Tatting, Tape Trlmmln-,Hair Notts In Silk and Braid,
ZEPHYR WORSTED AND WOOLEN YARNS

KnittingCotton Inall sizes.
EMBBOIDEBT and BRAID PATTERN'S STAMPED

Prices low and Terms cash.
mh22 b490 4w 41 LASALLE BTBEET.

1863.~DRY Goor,s
.

Staple asad Fancy,
I’ott THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors to Hannon. Aikca & GalcJ

C 3 i.ake STREET, Chicago.

Wr offer to the trade a large and well-selected
stock ot •

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery,

AND OTHER GOODS IN OURUSE.
We are now largely in stock and are prepared tooiler greatInducement* to c’o»o buyers, we solicitan examination from all wishing to purchase.

..

HAB2ION, QAX.E & CO,
feXaSCSSn

1863 new house. 1868
H. & El. B. WHITTEMORE & CO.,

37 Lake Bt. and 43 Wabash avenue,
•WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Our stock of new goods for tho Spring trade is unu-
snaSvfnll anddesirable, comprising the largest and
mostattractive assortment Inthe West, and baring
been purchasedprevious to the great advance, vre aro
satisfied wc have facilities that will enable us tocorn-
mandthe attention of merchants visiting this market,
and particularly

ALL CASH BTTYEHS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

ORDERS.
H. & R. B. WHITTEMORS & CO.

MS aff73-2m

1863.—SPRING TRADE.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
32 Lake-St., cor. Wabash are., .

CHICAGO, ILL.
We have la store and are receiving the largest stock

of Boot? and Shoe* in the West, and are confident
that there can be found inxo market a better assort-
ment of all stylesof desirable goods thanwe are pre-
pared to show. Besides a great variety of cheaper
grades, we have large lines of warranted custom
madk Kip. thick and Calf Boots. Brogans.&c„ as well
as the latest and finest styles ot Laales* Gaiters and
Balmorals suitable for the city trade. We bay lor
cash and will offer to cash and prompt short time
buyers, price* that cavkot bo undersold. We!caq ac-
commodate the tradewithextra sizes.

mhs-a’67-2m c. M. HENDEBSDN A CO.

gEMOTAL.
CORNWELLS & ELLIOTT,

PAPER DEALERS,
DAVE BEHOVED TO

No. 86 Dearborn Street.
(OLD POST OFFICE BIHLDING.)

apT-ClB-Sw

JOIIICAGO LEAD AND OIL
Vy vronKßj

CcrzcrClinton and Falton Streets West Side.
LEAD PIPE, BILLETS, BAR 4 SHEET LEAD,

LINSEED OIIj,

Shot, VHiite Lead, Bed Lead and Lltharje,

PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC BAMS.
Orders from the trade solicited. Highest marketprice paid forFlax Seed. P.0.80x Cl 15.
Ml E.W.BLATCHFORD.

SUGAR -WAREHOUSE,
Comer ofState and South Water streets.

AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Year,
Baringtheir Depot la Chicago, with alargo stock instoro at all times. To tae dealers. largo and small,and coDtumertoi theNorthwest, the advantage Is of*ferttrof buying Sugaras theywant, .

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensingwith themiddle men. who seek a profitat the expense of theconsumers.

•

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers In the Interior, who have not received any

cfrct-lars. willhereafter have thenscotIf they willfur.
Dish me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
j. h. Diimui, ;

ap4-cs£3m ;

nro DESTROY THE ANIMAL-X CCIiE ACT PBESEETE AXD WHITES thoTEETH, „ ■USE
GALE BROTHERS’

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE |
A harmlM.and elesuitpreparation.

PBICE, 25c.
rrCet-'Mlr GALEBEOIIIEHS. Jtq BiadolpUst, '

illisccllattcons.
gADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 & 47 T.AITF. STREET,

Aroprepared toshow ca?h bnyers of

SaddleryHardware
Ann

CARRIAGE TRIMMIXGS,
The largest and best assorted stock to bo found lathNorthwest, embracing

gPBDiGS AKD AXLES,

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
CAKEUGE BODIES iXD SETTS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent leather, &e.
Also, a largo assortment of

HOUSE COLLARS AS3 BLANKETS,

WGIPS AND LASHES,
Skirting, Bridle, Collarand Harness

LEATHER.
Allotwhich wlllbeoffered at prices that will notbe ULdertold.

AGENTSFOR
Howry’s Springs and Axles, Crocket’s

Tarnishes.
DOLE’S PATENT

HubBoxing Machines and HollowAugers.
P. HATDEN, W. V. KAT, P. WILSON.New \ ork. Chicago. Cincinnati,mLV-aSli-Sm

ESTABLISHED 17 6 0
PETES LOEHLASD,

Snsff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
IC & IS CBAUBERSSr.

(Formerly 42 Chamber* street. New Tort,)

Would call the attention ofDealersto the arUcleaolbis manufscture. viz.:
BROWN SNTFF.

Macaboy, Dccnlgros. '
Fine Rappee. Pure Virginia.

Coarse Rappee. Naicnitoasea.American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
FELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch. RoneyDew Scotch,BJghToastScotch. Fresh Roney Dew Scotch.Irish Utah Toast, Fresh Scotch.orLnrdjfaot.
Uf AttentionIs railed to the large reduction in

prices ofFlne-cht Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
which willbe found ofa supemoaquality.

TOBACCO.
SHOEING. FETE CUT CH EWING. 8510X1X0.Long, P. A.L..or plain. B.Jago.

No. 1, CaveniLrdior Sweet. Spanish.
No. 2. Sweet Scented Oronoco. Caaarter.Nos. 1 <£2 mix- TinFell Cavendish. Turkic,ed Granulated.

K. B.—A circular of prices will tic sent on applies.
tion.

CELEBRATED
mo AND OTHEB COFFEES,

The BANO has toeea extensively nsed In tile andother countries. andis highly approved for Its
Flue Flavor, UcalthfuiaudNatrltlous

Qualities.
This Coffee compares favorably wl 1.and la bymany

preferred toBio and Java,and Is
Sold at about Half tlie l*r!co.

It 1« ground andpnt upIn Tin Foil la papcrlntlb.
packages, vrltt' labels that read—-

“JULES’ SANO COFFEE.”
In the centre of which Is a cot of a lady holding a

coffee por. The labels are red. green, and bine, and
arecopy-rlgbted. Observe Label patiticcl milt, n«parti* t ate poltlrc up on infeiuoi;article, to re;euiDlethe oesvrtk SaNO. S3 near asthc law permits.It I* packed In white wotxlboxe* of sfl lbs; also. Inhnlk In k-’ssniid barrels. Also on hand Milts’ 010
Govr.hXMexr. Java. MxUA.OAnio.ST.DOMtxoo.Bio.Dandi-lion, ard Btk ('oftres.of superior anility In
Tin Foil pui>ere andboxes • slmlUr toSano.Dealers will please sene for Circulars and List o{Prices. Ordersby mall or Kipre-rpromptlyexecuted.L. F. HOLMAN'2C Harrison U.. New York.

• Sole Agent lor the United Slates,iarBeware of Connterfelia. mhU-aDGO-sm

]iyL'BBARD BED’S.,
IMPORTERS OP

WATCHES,
NEW YORK,

Have thepleasure of announcing to their numerous
friendsand patrons In theArmy th»ttheyare prepared
to fill order* and transmit parcel-, by mail, with the
utmost c>re and promptitude. W.vcr»e* so forwardedare rcgl-tcrcd; wn takr npen our»eiv.« ail risk* of
transportation,andguar autee a safe delivery.

Improved Solid Sterling Silver Imitation

EmiSH lEVERSj
In good rnnrlrg order, and warranted accurate tlme-
pL’ces. Tlila Isan entire new pattern, made expressly•or Araciican array and Navy sale. They are manu-
factured Inavciy handsome manner, with En-listi
cronntnark,certifying mrlrecnotuoncss: all in all
theyare a most dotrab’c Watch. Frank Leslie’s ll-
li:Pirated News of Feb. Slat. ’C3. says—’’Hubbard’sTiraskctrenare becoming proverbial fort-’clr relia-bility and accuracy. They are particularly valuableforofficers In the army, and travelers” Tno price is
Seventy two I'ollai«(*?.*) per cose of six, beingaboutonc-ihlrd thecott of ordinary English Leven, whiletticy winreadily retail for larger nrlca. Postage.percaae.*l.(?4. ’

RAILWAY TIMEKEEPERS,
ForA rmv Speculation, Tho Armv and Navy Gazette,
»fPbLadclpMa. hi I's February number ays—‘TulaInipcmtlonof the Hubbard tiros., cf New York. rtilialui-gfest want, bring a handsome ami MrvlceabloWatcaatan extn iuc;y l*»w Sirur.-.” Superior lu stylo
and finish! Decidedly the most takingnovc tics out!
Should retail at price** from to <Sficacn. GoodIrnUMlon cfboth goldand fllver. with fancy colored
h»r.(’.!*and beautiful dim.**. with superior regulatedmovement. Sold only by the case of ebc otassorted
design?*. Engraved and superior electro-plated with
Solo, and sliver plated, per case of six, Forty-right

tolUrs By mall, postage <1.05 per case.
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,

TTTE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM :-Br.tNG A
Huntingand Opbjt Pack, or Lvut’s or Qkvtlk
m*2j h Wkicn Combined, withPatbxt S*lt Wito-
-INO iMPKOvratssT.—The New York Itlurirated News,
the lending riciorlbl paper of tno Undcd States, lu
ttfilsaie of .Tan. nth. H63. on page 117. voluntarily
rajs; "‘"We bare been shown a m*. *t pleadingnovelty,ot linos., o: New York, are thesole Iranorterp. It fa called the Maoto Time Onssnver. and Isa Huntingand OpenFace Watch combined.One ot the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly
the be**! and cheapest time pier** for general and reli-
able use ever oficred. It has within itundconnectedwith Ilsmacbinelv. lt a own winding attachment, ren-dering a key entirely unnecessary. The of this
"Watch arc composedof two mtt*’*, the cuter one be-
ing fine 10carat gold. It has theImprovedruby actionlever movement, and !• warranted an accurate time-piece.” Price, tnptrbly engraved, per case ofhalf
dozen. <201.00. Sample "Watches, la neat morocco
boxes, lof those propo-lrg to buy at wholesale. <T*>.If bent by malt thopostage la 30ccaw. R*.tdia at <IOOand ipwards.

CW“ We have no agents or circulars. Buyers must
deal with us direct, ordcrlncfrom this advertisement.
Terms. Cash in advance. Rarulttanc.-s may be made
In Uidtcd Statu* money, or Imlt payable to our orderla this city. It you wf*h goods fecnt by mall, enclosethe atnotut of the postage with your order. Write
your rddrtss in full. Registered Letters oxlt atounmsr. Address

HUBBAILD BEOS., Importers,
Corner Nassau and John streo New York.

apiD-cTM-Ctls

gQUARE TIMBER
CUT TO ORDER.

I am prepared to fill orders for

SAWED TIMBEE AND JOIST,
Ofany desirable length and size.

JOHN GARRICK,Lumber Broker,
anil cSOI-lit 213 South Water street.

T?STATE OF HENHY B. GOOD-
.I *J RICH. Dsoeasid.—Public notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims and demands
against the estateof Henry B. Goodrich, deceased, to
present thesame for Adjudication and settlement ata
regular term of Connty Comt of Cook County, to
he nohlen at the Court House. In the City of Chlcazo,
on the th'rd Monday of May. A. D, 13C3. bring the l£th
daythereof.

GALLUP & HITCHCOCK, Administrators.
Chicago. March Both. I£G3. mWI-bShi 6w

Sags.

QOKN EXCHANGE.

Bag BCajiufaotorv.

HART, ASTEN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

!B -A. a- S !

Of every description,

157 South Water Street. 157.
MILLERS,

S£L£ljMX/HISS,
BUKLAPS,

FLOUR,
GRAVIN’.

GUXXY,

HAM AND FEED BASS.
JSf Secondhand bags always on hand,
Bfirs loanedtoshippers.
myiS-tga-ly

§oop Skirl iHounfottarg,
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Eoop Skill Manufactory,
And Importerand dealer in aQ kinds of

French and GermanCorsets.
AT WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL. 75

the Court

,i 1 -ft, cmoioo, nLcrou.
*1 - - Bilk & Cotton Sk^ts

ehort notice. Old1 a \ Skirt* repaired, alter*
—i H"™i,' *7A cd and snipedns cood

i as new. Full stoclcof

~Sfclria Constantly on
' ■ I band, frost 8 apnngi
t° t* springs, ladles* «.*thoatax-

>. 8.-We repair nil skirts whicc, wcsell
.raccarce.Provided theyare kept
are warranted toba ofthe best aH Si/steel skirts exchanged ifnot satisfactory. ana mu p«

■cut toresidence.
Notice to truoleoalo Bajorc.

„e. r- v» D-e3 i£the fakirs *mca the first
and ha sebranch e* of oar bouse

tba Union, as wuilasLon-
Agent famishes us our steel

eastomem the benefit olViSt vfeshaald otherwise pay forcomnlaaloai-we
fJfZnu, u» deli lower than any other reaanfactnrer.ormSl promptly attended Ul Remember ooiwbolSaleKraos are at SOand 41 Lake-fk, (up-aUln.)

: l, tbaCEB, Proprietor for Chicago,
Hew York Factory,55-Bowery., ,

'-rSSMi ChicagoPont OidoeBox

Ijilrnfauiy* ©rtrart Snrfjn!

HELMBOID’S
Highly Concentrated

COIAIFOTJIsriD

Fluid Extract Buc-m,
A FOSITXVE

AKD SPECIFIC RE3TEJV

For Kon-Eetention or Incoatinenco’ol
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation or

Ulceration oftie Bladder and j;
Kidneys, Diseases of the

Prostate Gland, Stone
in theBladder, Col-

onions Gravelor
Brick Dust

Deposit
and

Mncns or Hilky Discharges, and all
Diseases or Affections offeeBladder

and Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings existing in

Hen, 'Woinon or
Children.

KELf.ISOLD’S EXTHAOT 3USHO

For Weakness arising from Excesses,Habitsof Dissipation attended with the
following symptoms: Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Power, Loss of

Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease, Dimness of
Vision, Wakefulness, Pain
in the Back, Universal
Lassitud.e of the Muscu-
lar System,llotHands,
Flushing ofthcßody,
Dryness ofthe Skin,

* Eruptions on the
Face, Pallid
Counte-

nance.

These symptom?, if allowed to go on. which nismedicine Invariably removes, coon followsFa-tuity. Epileptic I its. In one of which thopatient mayexpire. Who can say thatthey are not frequently followedby
those ** direful diseases.*' IN-

SANITY and CONSUMP-
TION. Ila2yareawara

of thecause of their
suffering, batcone will con-

fess. The
records

of the In-
sane Asylums,

and the Melan-
choly Dcatlis by Con-

sumption, bear ample
witness to the truth of the

assertion. The Constitutiononce
affected with Organic Weakness, re-quires the aid of medicine to Strengthen

ami Invigorate the System, which HFILM-
BOLD'S EXTRACT lIOCIIU invariably docs.

HELMBOLD’S

Highly Concentrated

Compound . Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

Forpurifying
the blood, re-

moving all dis-
eases arising from ex-cess and tmprudencles in

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impure

state of the blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for thoenre of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltHhcnm. Pains and Swellings ot

the Bones, Ulcerations of tho
Throat and Legs, Blotches,

Pimples on tbe Face,
Tetter,Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions

or the
pkln.

Two table fpoonefu! of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added toa pint of water. Iscqnalttf the Llbron Diet
Drink, and one bottle la fully equal to a gallonof
the Eyrnp of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, os usual-
ly made.

Cf THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMIT*
TED TOLSE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and
are also In very general nse In all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land, as well a* in private practices,
andare considered aa Intalaable remedies.

See Medical Properties ofBuchu.

FEOMDISPENSATOEV OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Sec Professor DEWEES' valuable worta on the
Practice of Physic,

See remark* made by the late celebrated Dr
PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

Sec remark* made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL,
a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal
College of Surgeon*. Ireland, and pnbUehod 'ln the
transactions of the Kins and Queen's Journal.

See Mcdlco-Chlrurglcal Review. published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS,Fellow ofRoyal -College of Sur-
geons.

Eccmoet of the late Standard Works of Medicine.

PRICES:

Extract Bicbo, SI.OOper bottle, orSix for$5.00

“Sorsaparllte,SI.OO perbottle, orSix for33.00
Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob

serration.

Address letters for Information. In confident?, to

HELf«3 BOLD’S

MEOICAI. DEPOT,

(04 South Tenth Street,
(Below ChestnatJ

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COTJHTESFEIT3 AND
TTBPRESCrPLED DEALERS,

WHO ENDEAVOR TO

Dispose ol "their own"and ••other"'articles on the
reputation attained by

HELBSSOLD'S PnEPAIsATICNS,
HELMBOLD^S
GENUINE EXTEACX BUCHU,

HUMBOLDT

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
1 UELMBOUVS

GEMJIKEIMPROVED ROSE-WASH.
Sold by Druggist Everywhere.

ISE FOE HELMBOLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

jag*— Cut out the advertisement and send
for it and avoid Imposition apd exposure.

LORD & SMITH,
VTBOUESILE DHIGG3STS,

cinoAGo.ttu.
Wholesale Western Agents.

10CJI-T€6«3»]

Real (Eaiau

Q.REAT SALE _O.F

LOTS Ja\9 CtoTIUCTg,
lathe Cltybt dilaigo.

At Auction, Juno l 7th, 1833,
Thj trttcJee of twodatimi of tee ‘Chicago LacdCompany Uut th*» tnm t>e la themoaih 01 JuiiC, 18cS,uiil that til tue utoMrn and trf.

fretv00 bard, at the r.n v«J>ci-iUon_
el>aU Oe wldatPnbLc Auction.fi-rcaauS'Sbjlddrrln the City of Chicago, an th- laird Mne*d«rthe 17th day.of Jure. 1563. J *

The nnderrraed. Trustee of- mo ** Chicago LeadCompany.” will therefore on Wednesday. Che inatUyof Jane, ISO, Oder for sale on the premises. In thecurCl Chicago;
TOLou la Sheffield's Addl'lon toChicago.*5 '* ElitoaAddltJoa.westsideofNorthßraacfc

.
** “ east

®T “ Wight's “ wtrt ••

A3 OriginalTown of Chicago.
11l fa* 51011 amply aecared,amounting toabout
nH.H.°'DTTaas - coxerlr.g P6 Lets, oa waica there ar«MrSl ;; itrc>»l « or'bua: |;u,,uk.. “'"or.
la •«Vt®»«f>Te *°’»- V- 2 fret troutonaspacious Canal
pertr. excavated thruugu the pro-ftCt 011 tbe >Oftb Bran -h oftao
the^ifroDMi cSsil’,,wd frem dar to day until aBpropeny * no «frcttof theCompaov are sold.

Chicago, D -

FT^ l{ fcALE—RkJ K>i.vte—l. 0 ft.
jc.rs ftom *i.e Imof Ttt

c 7?golfjot tks office Of (iAl.aa 'EisrM \n*7L, £<!fw a*hlrgtor> meet. West H*e. T.>, f.

T>EAL ESTATE FOR SALK.-Li' »»>.a» worth of City Property and >

to the e»ute or Aotolae L«
_

d» thb errrof davxnpokt.La Claire Block, of brick, foarstoni\ SSPfftettroca.cou’_LM,ig a betel,-twe public ball* tun Hirte’av
Storva a. u »“ver»* otflee?.

Post oc.ee Block, ofbrick. 60feet front, four soriet,couuil.L's the Pert Office, tao store*. six oiCcta, and
Urse ct'psr r»on;t The above property Is the moat

.if* r II toe city, ai: !mu*ed, and wIUbring a larzanett Inc iafoa an investment.M.o, mi. 'wv iLfrsMUCUk.Twenty Brick and Fram* OweUlnr Bocae* ladlfrferent l-.ca’lcca.
~l oc choice t ulidit g loti ; one lot vf i; acres adjoiningS e bridge. fT.-nrlne on the 3tt-l»-rIJiu *'e *. ; tw° ,ot

< of 5" »c r» each, oce lot of3theTity 5 Llro\uf MiCre*' a" dOPe ’o: °‘ tl *Cta. all la
c«j"ts2ca.“?sSo Md b»

a *-‘-ty.Jo..r.w, County

«..?« '‘.‘St"must prove a yrofllaM.*W.wxerX *oV.?For crlc«j. t-mr ard farther P a -|rVs-i to
Et.color, or-l.r-.sFlN.Laed Daverivort lowa

ttatlroaO and Stcanißoat Chit*.
FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.

The staticch and fart newatcarner

S E -A. BIRD,
CAPT, JDOCGAL,

Win commence her regular trJr<between CMcazo aod
Lake Snperlor,

On the25th of April, 1863.
A. 7. SFENCPR. A Tent.-Foot of Sonrh Latollc ttreet, ,tpScUn

QFORGE CHAFFET& BROS,
romvAßi>Ecs,-Allnntic Kinastoa*PHOP2U.KCS— BRISTOL *nd RRoCRViLLB

Sti;>sjeiu-WELLINGTON and ItO.VToN *

t2 3iF,tUl *l *no ES °r fntS •* Kteuton, tbflyaraprov.ded wltlianewFloating E.c valoranda slock utrobttan.ial new barges. ball; under th*-Ir owndlrro.tlon; capacity, SO.cu* baabela. entire cargo belcsrur.df?'firc:.r? •

H.McLKNNAN,MontreaI; E CfTAF-T^r£>f£A. Toro,,u'l 11 McLEXNaN. Chicago;JAMESMITCHELL.Milwaukee. mha-b.Vttdn

Buffalo, Cleveland
AND1863 Chicago Line. 1863

For the ensuing season of navigation, the stea-neraof U.U will run m connection, and on olteraatadays, with those of the
Western Transportation Company,

UIITWEKX * rf

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.
romaxo x

DAILY LINE
(Sundays excepted) forthr of Freightand Passcngeri. EaauU.£ la cm.ceci.oa. at BaSato.wKh the

New York Central Eailroad, Spanl=-
ing’s Express, Union Express;

TbC’WitTERX TKAXSPORTATIOX COMPAXXHad
Troy and Eric Lines of Canal Boats, on

tbe ErieCanaLAt Cleveland,with
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBmQIT RAILROAD.

Tfcr steamer* conr-ioslrg t!.U line are of thclarg-st
size, and of great smngta and speed, with superior
aarr.jnraodrtzl’jcs for Passenger*.

Withthese nneqnalled ftcjilttes theHue I*prepared
tocontracttot;ao.-i’ort property from New \ork, Do-
ton, Albany. Trorand ait the principal pointson tea
lice of the New York Central Railroad and the Krla
Canal, to the port* on t-’ e West Shore ofLake Ulehlpan: and from those ports toCleveland, Dotlolo. and
allprlutsEast.Forrates of freight and p&wiee apply to

JOHN H,MOKE. Ageqt X.Y. C. Railroad, No. 39
Broadway. N.’V.H UGU ALLEN.Age ntWesternTransportationCo„
No. 1 CocntlesSlip, S, V.

M.B. SPAULDlNG,Spaulding’s Express, N0.3 As-
terHouse. N. Y.

J.H. WILOT7S & CO , Proprietor* of Union Exprswt
and AecnuTrov A Eri*? Line. No 3)7 Broadway. ao4
No. 11 to. N. Y.

BOND & MORRIS. Cleveland. Ohio.
TTi :. snEWART. Aprr.t C.± P. K. R.,l*Jtt-ibarg,P»,

KICIOIOND «fc HANCOCK, Ast*.,
(ifrr. 1 footnf Stitfl slrvet, Chicago.

SHELDON PEASE, ManaslncAst.,
UCice&Wlof Mlciilcan «trc*-t. Buffalo.

A. A. SAMPLE,Pissea.-.er A^eat.apP-cSIT-ici

'J'HE NORTHERN

Transportation Company
OF OHIO,

is ntKPATrro to thansport pnopgyrrnjtru’ip

BOSTOH, AIL POmTSDrHEWEXGLAHD,
NEW YORK AOT) THE WEST,

WITH MIOMMaS?8 * CARE DISPATCH
Ttt« well known lineof flltetn screvSteam*

en»com.ect»otOGDENSDUUH withraui’d* fOT
Bo»tcn and aJ! point* In New England;at Cape

ce*.t with the Railroad*between Cape Vincentaaa'*New York; and atCKwcgowlti a lineoi thirtyfirst Class Canal Boats between OiWfite.Tro r. Albany andNew York.Form a DAILY LISE Tom Boston, New YortC,Ogdr- *btirgh. Car* Vincent and o«wreo toCleveland.Toledo aLd Detroit, and a TUI-WEEKLY LINK
To Chicago and Intermediate Ports,

AGENTS.
J. MTFIRS.Tt Pearlatreet, New York.
JOHNHOCKING. Plate afreet. Boston.
GEO. A.EDDY. OEdcashurgh.
JOHNH.CRAWFORD. Oswego,A. F. SMITH. Cane Vincent.
WALKER* UAYS. Toledo.
T. li.MATHEWS. Detroit.
O. .1. HALE, Milwaukee.
PELTUN & BREED. Cleveland.

S. .1. Howe,Chicago.
_

Office and dock foot ofNorthLaialla street,
mh?lb4ic-ini

QKNTRAL EXPRESS COMPT,
OQce 5G Lnsalle Stmt, Chlcxga.

This r’empany baa been In anccesefal operation fortheir&t year between Ml'waukceand the Mlwdmlpp
Ulvar, and taa now completedIts connectionsvia

CHICAGO AND CHESTLUTE
TO AND FROM

HSriBW YORK
The Chicago office I*bow open and ready toreceive

freightandpackages, which we undertake toforward
wlta difpatcb.

Time contract* given,and forany delay beyond thetimespecified.

ALLDAMAGES WILL B3PROMPTLYPAID-
Speclol attentionwinbe giventoshipment*of

Batter, Esse, and other Perishable
Property,

which we win receive atthe Depots In city fmfl
deliver In New York In Sprlnz Wazoua.Kite* ata moderateadvance on freight tariffs.

Bill*ofLading, with umo specified,sent by man. atdirected. W.T. SCOTT. Agent.
mhll-bCJ-lm

1863. THE ISQ3.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL E. It

825 miefl Donbl© Track,
In order tokeep pacewith the demands ofttetravs**

Inc public, the managers of this popular ronte havaaddt.d many intprovxtmeouduring the year ISO. andwith Its connection*. It willbe frond In all respocta A
FIRST CLASS ROUTE tc all the Eastern cities- The
track Is stone balias ted,and entirely free from doaS.

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

iwifu c.cse connections fromWestern Clac#.)
All connecting direct to New York, THROUGH PHn>
ADLLPHIA. and close connections at Harriabarz (hr

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON
Fro.n Pittsburgh to New York, one trainrun* dally.

t<3o miles.) via Allentown. without change of cars, ar-
il virgin -idvance of all other route*.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOKE.

Ticket.* forsale to Cotton by bnvt or ran. Boat Tie-
k«.u gc-od onan; ortbs wand Hues, ifare toailpoints
as lo» osan* rocte.

SlreptagCaraonnlgts traiaa to Philadelphia. Haw
York andT-alU'nore.Baggage checked through and transferred free,

FREIGHTS.
By this Home Freigma o: all cescripcaas css be for*warded to and frorO't!!adet;-.hia, New York Boston.orKaitlriiOte. to aud fromany pointol the Kaliioadaof Ohio. Kentucky. Ind’ana, lulrola. Wiscoastn-lowsL.OTSIi£SOantT»aItKO*J)DISkC?.
The PennsylvaniaCentral flallroad also connects at

Pltt s bn-gh withSiea'i e»s bvwhich Gcod§ can be for-
warded to any port 0.. the 0110. Maakingnm. Rea-tacky. Tennessee. « an b-r'and. Illinois,
Wl*cons'.n. Miss- art. Ka'-saa.Arkanaasandßedßivers,
andat Clevelnnd. Jandnskr and Chicago with Steam-ers toali Ports on the North-Western Lakes.Merchants and f-U;r crs the transporta-
tion of theirFreight to tV» company, caa rely wits
confidence or. Usit-eedy tran*‘t.

THE KATES Or Ir HEIGHT to and from any polo*
in the West ty the PeikUsy.vanl* Central ITU!road
AT*LLTT3IZ*ASFWCPtiiU ISxnhauboadcojTPArnE!*. pm'a

DT_Be part;calarand irark TLLr-CCSW

‘YorYiilllLoatr.ey or sMrnlrc Dlr^JoM. «j)pl»
to or address either of the lo.lowlag Agents 0i tha

?V\PKf?caTVra aicrAgents.Pitt.burgh.
lUV ?r.t''W «t co CliiCiuaaC. Ohio.
ILC MiaWl( * c 6.. Jtadlson,Indian*,

r E'Slt’Oiil-hEcat.tvh e Ky.
v* \ikuav a co.. hTansTffle,lnd.

T. v g \br St. Louie. MO.
<rL\*EK£ <k ft*.. Chic-go. IlUnola.
th vtCf -LV. i-O'ts-’Onta. Ohio.
kcNEELT & ii«.*;TGoMERY, ilayeßvnie..Ky.
W H. * E. L. L.'. VGLEY. Galllpolls. Ohio.
ii.S.Pl£K* h *_U.‘ Zane**lilß,Ohio.
:;.K, iirrsos.trbiey.ohid* *
n- L- T™re!tle far t!i.

UVE STOCK.
this thoceetadns.sgioas.octe tor Stock. Casaciotuand sappUed w.ta every convenience turn22“ f!rtnr 'Llioii-!r1 f and its connectionsand everyittt~!lion.ja pmd to their wants. From Harrlsbnnr.Whe*« willbe round everyconvenience tor feeding«?-qre«i.i!g.a Choice is offered of the PlftLADgT.THrrr.NEW YOUR and BALTIMORE MARKETS. TMaw3

a-so be fbai.d the shortest quickest and most directronlt for Stock to New York—[v* Allentown}—sad
With fewer char ges f.aaary other, .

ENOCH LKtvfs. Genl Sap’t. Altoona. Pa.
L. L. IIOPPT. fee" Ticket Agent,Philadelphia.
H. U. HOUSTON. GenT Freight Agent. PhUadeipti*,
jaT-VTiS-iv

C TEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.iO Friend Pickled Oysters. Roasc Meat*.
Poultry,Game. Soars.Trlpe.l Tesh Fruits. Vegetable,
Jeibrs.taL-aps. ssuces.eic, *t» every vartety-pat m»In ntssfanCAitr s**irr. Cans, by FITHELN £

FOGL E. *t their extensive Farms and Factory.
Bri"e*.ots.K. J„andfor sale by tbelr Sola Aventa,ARTHKR & SHKvfrg,
43 North Waterstreet, sad 16NorthDelaware Arena®
Philadelphia.Pa. Each can warraated. Bead tors
PricrL'j**. ftttaaMe

jgROO il HANDLES.
10,C«0 FP.IUE 880031 HUDLES

Forpale at IIAHRIs ABKO.'S BroomFacloty. ITtapd
172 North VdJ street. Chlrago. 111. apl>c?l36t
nr(| HHDS. NEW ORLEANS

f)\J SU6ABB.—Common tochoice In store a*Ato***,


